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A CHILDREN'S ACTION SONG
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LYRICS

“The Word [Jesus] became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the
glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.” -- John 1: 14 NKJV.
First John 5: 7. “For there are three that bear witness in heaven:
the Father, the Word, & the Holy Spirit; and these three are [God in ] One.”
1
You, oh God, are LORD of all and You deserve all
PRAISE AND GLORY!
You alone created us and we give You all PRAISE AND GLORY!
You, oh God, are full of grace and sent Your Son Jesus to save us!
CHORUS
Oh…. how we love You, dear Trinity God!
First John 5: 7 shows You’re One God… and
we give You all PRAISE AND GLORY! We give You all PRAISE AND GLORY!
2
You, Jesus, are LORD of all and You deserve all
PRAISE AND GLORY!
You became man, died on a cross. We give You all
PRAISE AND GLORY!
For You rose to LIFE again so we can ask forgiveness for sins!
>> CHORUS
3
Holy Spirit, LORD of all…..
You deserve all PRAISE AND GLORY!
Jesus sent You to help us pray! We give You all PRAISE AND GLORY!
Jesus said in John 16, You answer prayers for Truth and comfort!
>> CHORUS
A CHILDREN'S GAME TO USE SONG WITH
1.
2.
3.

Use one of the verses repeatedly. (Verse 1 suggested- easiest to say “God”).
Begin at the slower speed.
For each new verse, build up speed until the children are laughing at
joy in praising our Lord this way!

NOTE:
For younger children, adults can sing the main words while children jump in on
“ALL PRAISE AND GLORY”
SEE PAGE 2 FOR (2)

FOR MOTIONS CHILDREN CAN USE

ALL PRAISE AND GLORY
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'
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MOTIONS CHILDREN CAN USE, FOR AN ACTION SONG
YOU O GOD

Point upwards (but remind children God is everywhere!)

LORD OF ALL

Hold out arms as if to hold an arm-full... or to hug someone
(OR.... make an L with right hand and touch left shoulder and then
move the L down to waist on right side (Lord... like a sash)

WE

Pull a W (3 fingers) to your chest

GIVE YOU

Push the W upward “toward God”

ALL PRAISE & GLORY

As in sign language for applause, raise both arms with
hands facing each other and “shake” them a few times

LOVE YOU

Either cross arms over heart, or create a heart with fingers

OH GOD

Point upwards

WITH THANKS WE WORSHIP Touch index finger mouth and then point upwards
( = “thank you”)
YOU JESUS

Touch right index finger to left palm, and then quickly left finger to
right palm (touching the nail prints in Jesus's hands'

Song Story.
This was written in North Carolina (USA) beside the Cherokee River in an RV
park where the owner graciously allowed me to park my van overnight... a safe place for
a few dollars. That morning I pulled out my guitar and wrote sketches for several songs,
including this one, comforted by the rushing waters as I prayed and read God's Word.
That evening I arrived at my destination in Alabama, 16 hours earlier than
expected.... and thus God enabled me to be in a safe location when the Day of
Tornadoes happened the next day.
With many thanks to our Great Lord of All, having been honored with the gifting
of 79 of His songs written and recorded through me and the 3 DiDoReflections studios
in the time between then and now. At least, I think that's the number... I'm not bothering
to count carefully anymore, God's giftings are so wondrously many and different....
evidences of HIS empowering, Ephesians 3;20 and Philippians 2: 13.

